the system. With OOP, a modeler can easily reuse code, make code more compact, and fix or update code in
with graphical user interfaces (GUIs) based on graphics is more efficient. Here we report our experience with MDV architec-(windows, icons, menus, and pointers) instead of text. al., 1996; Acock et al., 1999) . Some are built specifically modeling system. The architecture can be used in any modeling system for a single crop model, some for a family of models, and based on OOP.
some generally for any crop simulator. User interface design and implementation is a growing field in software C rop models are concurrently evolving in two diverengineering. The software industry is currently migratgent directions: easier interfaces for users and ing from GUI to object-oriented user interfaces (OOUI) more intricate and integrated processes in the model that provide direct manipulation of objects instead of itself. More and more subsystems, physiological profunctions to perform. Many objects have to be designed cesses, and variables have been incorporated into crop to produce user interfaces for displaying simulation remodels, which are becoming increasingly complicated.
sults, entering weather data and agronomic data, manipDespite the use of structured programming approaches, ulating options, and so on. So a crop simulation system conventional whole-system models are typically large, contains many objects for models and user interfaces. complex, and expensive to create, maintain, and extend.
Object-oriented programming defines no concepts to Since the early 1990s, the computer software industry organize objects produced by itself, only division of duty has experienced what some observers consider a cultural of these objects. But Visual Cϩϩ provides such a prorevolution in the form of the object-oriented paradigm.
gramming paradigm, called document-view architecture Object-oriented programming offers a solution to the as an organizing principle, to separate data display and single use and expense of whole-system models. The data management (Zaratian, 1998) . In crop modeling goal of OOP is to model a real-world system using software, the paradigm can be extended to MDV archiobjects that are abstracted from the problem domain.
tecture to separate domain model, data management, In this paradigm, the crop production system can be and user interface. We believe that the MDV approach divided into many subsystems and processes, and objects in the design and operation of modeling software can can be created to simulate these individual processes in help because it (i) improves the robustness, extendibility, and reusability of software systems by separating between objects more efficient, (iv) increases modeler ment-view paradigm can be extended to a MDV paradigm to meet the requirements of bulk data manageproductivity; and (v) reduces redundant code.
The overall objective of our work is to define and ment and display within the context of an integrated modeling system. implement a modeling framework of OOP, MDV architecture, that can be used in all OOP-based modeling software. Use of this framework should make the crop The Model-Document-View Paradigm simulator and user interface communicate efficiently
In MDV architecture, the view is the user interface and combine the multiple objects into an efficient sysused to display input or output data. The document tem. We report here on our experience with the MDV acts as a transmission agency of data exchange between paradigm in constructing a simulation model, VRGM.
model and user interfaces. The MDV architecture consists of one or more models, one document, and one or
MODEL-DOCUMENT-VIEW
more views (Fig. 1) . Model document view is a flexible
ARCHITECTURE
concept in which a modeler may set fewer models and one document to administer it easily, and the number The goals of the MDV paradigm are to (i) separate of views depends on the amount and types of data in the crop model, data management, and user interface; the models. (ii) make the data of model and user interface communi-
The document is used to load, store, and control outcate efficiently, with the document as an intermediary; put and input data in models. A document can be associ-(iii) cluster the objects for simulating, managing, and ated with several views to render images of different displaying the same data into a distinct group while parts of the data in the document. The document offers allowing data communication between these objects; interfaces consisting of document variables and simulaand (iv) reduce unnecessary complexity in modeling tor options. The end results of numerical simulations system. are stored in the document for display through views. Our perception of the advantage of this paradigm is
Intermediate results and simulation variables are stored based on our experience of engineering VRGM with in the model itself to simplify the design of the docuMicrosoft Foundation Classes (MFC) in Visual Cϩϩ ment. At the same time, user operations are interpreted 6.0 (Microsoft Corp., 1998) . Applications of MFC use as data input or manipulation of simulation options, and the document-view architecture to manage data, file changes in the document are fed back to views. Weather, formats, and the visual representation of data for users.
soil, agronomic, and other data are stored in the docuThe document-view architecture separates data from ment for utilization by the simulation model(s). Every view, simplifies the application, and reduces redundant type of data can be saved, opened, previewed, and codes. In this architecture, a document object reads data printed, corresponding with the appropriate command. and writes them to persistent storage. A separate view A view is attached to a document and acts as an object manages data display, from rendering the data intermediary between the document and the user: The in a window to user selection and editing of data. The view renders an image of part of data in the document view obtains displayed data from the document and on screen or printer or interprets user input into operacommunicates any changes back to the document. The tions on the document. Because there are massive and developer can easily add application-specific code to this multiple types of data in modeling system, many views architecture. The key advantage of using the documentare designed to meet the needs of data display or input. view architecture is that it easily supports multiple views
The number of views depends on the type and the of the same document (Kruglinsk et al., 1998) . Gauthier amount of data in the model and the design of a view. et al. (1999) separated the domain model and the user For instance, one or several dialog boxes are enough interface to keep them independent in designing their for the model dealing with agronomic data while several generic and object-oriented framework for crop simulaspreadsheets have to be included into MDV for the tion. Several data communication methods between model that is related to weather data. Control of which simulator and user interface are described in the literaview is visible and on top of the others is managed at ture (Van Evert and Campbell, 1994; Testezlaf et al., 1996; Acock et al., 1999) . In crop modeling, the docuthe operating system level. The working procedure of a MDV group can be dedata from other MDV groups easily. In the modeling scribed as follows: A user enters the model's initial data system, a MDV switcher has to be installed to coordithrough the view and invokes the model; these data are nate the MDV groups to shift operation from one MDV then transmitted to the document. The document then group to another in accordance with the user's cominstantiates the model object and manipulates the simumands. The MDV switcher is a function or an object lation process. The document stores the end results and at the level of MAIN program to organize the whole at the same time feeds the simulation results back to modeling system by handling views in system. The data view(s) attached to it. The view then translates the recommunication method in MDV paradigm decreases sults of the model into a display.
the unnecessary interfaces between objects, reducing The MDV paradigm can be readily implemented in redundant code. Built by MDV architecture, the model-OOP-based programming systems such as Borland Cϩϩ, ing system structure is clear and easy to administer, and Visual Cϩϩ, Delphi, or GCC. The view contains funccommunication between objects is more efficient. When tions to manipulate the document and part of data in it a new model is added to the modeling system, a modeler while the document contains functions to handle the can easily add a group to the system, extending the models. So the view can manipulate simulator through whole system without having to change system structure. the document while the MDV group can efficiently This is useful for construction and maintenance of a transmit data from view to model and from model to complex agricultural modeling system. The MDV archiview. So the user manipulates the model indirectly:
tecture can be applied to any modeling system based Changes in the view alter the document, which in turn on OOP. The results similar to OOP can be obtained manipulates the model. Meanwhile, results from the through a carefully designed procedural analysis of an model flow efficiently to the document and from there agricultural system (Van Evert and Campbell, 1994) , to display in one or more views. Derived from MFC, and results similar to MDV can also be attained by the MDV paradigm is easily realized in Visual Cϩϩ careful organization of components and subroutines in using MFC, in which the modeler need only establish structured programming. However, MDV is based on interfaces within the document to manipulate models.
OOP and has larger structure than OOP, so attaining The links between the document and the view are auto-MDV by procedural programming will be more difficult, matically installed by MFC. In other programming enviespecially in large modeling system. ronments, MDV can be implemented as described above.
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION Integration of the System with Model-DocumentView Architecture Developing the Visual Rice Growth Model
The whole modeling system can be integrated by the Much of the design of VRGM is based on the Rice MDV paradigm (Fig. 2) . The massive objects in a modelStatus Simulation Model (RSSM), developed to simuing system can be divided into several groups by the late rice growth and yield under the conditions of ample architecture. A MDV group includes one or several water and nutrients (Zou et al., 1991a (Zou et al., , 1991b . Rice models, a document, and several views. The objects in Status Simulation Model itself is partly based on work a modeling system can be assembled into several MDV done on Rice Clock Model (Gao et al., 1987 (Gao et al., , 1992 . Rice groups, minimizing the complexity of the modeling sysStatus Simulation Model considers that water stress is tem. The document transmits data between the model negligible because the supply of irrigation water in the and the view within a MDV group. In the whole system, Yangtze River Valley is sufficient to meet the rice's the documents in different groups share their data with needs. Rice Status Simulation Model consists of six subeach other, so different groups can share their data models dealing with (i) rice phenology, (ii) leaf age, (iii) through their documents. Different models can acquire tiller density, (iv) leaf area index (LAI), (v) daily gross photosynthesis, and (vi) biomass accumulation. Because most of Chinese weather stations have no records of solar radiation, RSSM also involves a submodel to calculate daylength and to derive solar radiation from latitude, daylength, and sunshine duration (Zou et al., 1993a) . Compared with CERES-Rice, ORYZA-1, and other rice modeling systems, its data requirements are modest (Table 1) , and it assumes optimum management practice. It simulates and predicts the main characterisnological model. Rice Status Simulation Model provides two submodels for extracting coefficients for the tillertics of rice growth day by day, which is helpful for making management decisions. But water balance and N ing and leaf age submodels from at least one year's worth of local data for the desired cultivar, making it supply and uptake are not taken into consideration in RSSM. The model parameters were determined with easy for the user. Rice Status Simulation Model was validated using data from Hunan Province and two data collected from 12 counties in Hunan Province during 1984-1991. Varieties were grouped into eight variety neighboring Provinces (Jiangxi and Hubei) also in the Yangtze River Valley (Zou, 1993a (Zou, , 1993b . types: medium-and long-duration early rice; short-, medium-, and long-duration medium rice; and short-, meIn accordance with the principles of OOP, six subsystems in the rice production system were abstracted and dium-, and long-duration late rice. It was shown (Zou et al., 1991a (Zou et al., , 1991b ) that all varieties within a variety encapsulated in six objects: CTime, CWeather, CPhenology, CPhotoSynthesis, CCoefficient, and CAgrotype have the same parameter values in the RSSM phe- nomicData. Within VRGM, time is represented as day as mean temperature, sunshine duration, and solar radiation) and calculates daylength, accumulated temperaof year. CTime keeps track of time and supplies other objects with information about the current time. It also ture, and solar radiation. CPhenology mainly simulates temperature and daylength effects on rice development transforms between day of year within the model and Gregorian day for users. CWeather receives data (such and phenological events, but leaf age, tiller density, and LAI can also be estimated on the basis of effects of degree days on leaf expansion and tillering. CPhotoSynthesis deals with rice daily photosynthesis, carbohydrate partitioning, and biomass accumulation. CCoefficient analyzes experimental data to extract the needed coefficients for the tillering and leaf age submodels. Finally, CAgronomicData handles agronomic data, such as maximum LAI and density of seedling transplants.
User Interface and Views User Interfaces for Data Input and Output
The quantity of data used in simulation models is massive. For example, weather data includes daily mean temperature, incident radiation, and sunshine duration while rice growth data includes daily leaf age, LAI, and photosynthesis. In most simulation models, these data are saved in fixed files written by the program and then read later using commercial software. In VRGM, data are inputted and displayed in spreadsheet cells (Fig. 3A) . Input data can be edited and browsed in the spreadsheet, and the output data are made read-only by changing the property of spreadsheet. Model outputs can also be shown with a broken line graph in the dialog box (Fig. 3B) . Data with just a few points, such as sowing date, transplanting date, and variety type, are entered in a dialog box.
Visual Simulation and User Interface to Images and Graphs
Under conditions of ample water and nutrients, normal climate, and optimum management practice, rice photographs of individual and population at different stages were taken with Olympus digital camera (Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo) at 3-d intervals, producing a large number of photograph files, which were saved in BMP format. Visual Rice Growth Model shows individual and population photographs at different stages corresponding to the simulation results (Fig. 4A ) and suggests management decisions (Fig. 4B) .
Hermite curves (Hearn and Baker, 1997) were employed to draw rice leaves and spikelets. The initial point and end point stand for the base and apex of leaves and spikes, respectively (Fig. 5A) . Green is filled between two Hermite curves, representing a leaf. A single Hermite curve (standing for spike-stalk) overspread with an ellipse (standing for grain) represents a rice spike (Fig. 5B ). The rice individual at different stages is drawn dynamically to show the results of nu- sults with the actual state of rice growth in the field and make cultivation decisions easier. displays a hierarchical list of items (such as directories). Each item consists of a label and an optional image, User Interface for the Whole System and each item can have a list of subitems associated with it. In the data directory, the environmental data, In the user interface framework of VRGM, two frames are installed: The left frame is a data directory, rice growth characteristics, extracted model coefficients, and image and graphics simulation are set as the nodes and the right frame is the data area, consisting of an active view and other hidden views. In the data direcof the tree control, with every type of data being a leaf of nodes. Each node maps to a group of views in the tory, tree control is used to indicate the entire systematic structure of VRGM. A tree control is a window that data area. For example, the node of rice growth charac- teristics maps to developmental stage, tillering, leaf age, document manipulates CTime and CWeather and connects them with views to show or input weather data. LAI, daily photosynthesis, and accumulated dry matter. In VRGM, the data directory was adopted to conveSimilarly, the Rice document administers model's initial data and the simulation results by controlling CPhenolniently manage views for data input and browsing. By clicking a node, the user can expand or collapse the ogy, CPhotoSynthesis, and CAgronomicData and connects them with views for displaying simulation results associated list of leaves. Likewise, the user can look up any view by clicking the corresponding leaf in the tree.
as graphs, photographs, and graphics of rice growth characteristics. The Coefficient document connects The data directory provides a global view of the whole system, and each view in the data area gives every detail CCoefficient and the views to input experimental data and to show extracted coefficients, and it also acts as of each type of data in spreadsheet or graphic form. Menus and tool bars are embedded in the frame window, the intermediary between Coefficient and these views.
The three documents share their data directly with each providing convenient tools for users.
other and with models and views. Additionally, the documents save, open, print, and preview data according
Document and Data Management
to the user's command. Three documents-Weather, Rice, and Coefficientwere installed to manage data in VRGM. The Weather
System Structure
The classes in VRGM were integrated with MDV architecture. The VRGM includes three MDV groupsWeather group, Rice group, and Coefficient group-and a system manipulator (Fig. 6) . The Weather group coordinates classes of simulating, managing, and displaying weather information; the Rice group orchestrates classes of simulating, managing, and displaying rice growth characteristics; and the Coefficient group administers classes of entering experimental data and classes of extracting and showing model coefficients. The three MDV groups exchange data among each other via documents. The data directory acts as MDV switcher that shifts operation from one MDV group to another according to the user's command by activating one view and hiding the other views.
In VRGM, each type of data set can be stored in a data file. The interrelated data files are combined into a group that is called a project. Usually a project encompasses several data files that store daily weather data, daily rice growth characteristics data, or annual experi- mental data for extracting coefficients of tillering and 
The Use and Performance of Visual Rice Growth Model
To illustrate the use of the VRGM, we used it to investigate the impact of air temperature and solar radiation variations in 1999 and 2000 on 'Xiang-21' in Ningxiang of Hunan Province, China. Xiang-21, a cultivar of early rice, initially grows under cool conditions, but the vegetative, flowering, and harvesting periods are hot. Table 2 shows mean temperature and sunshine duration of the first, middle, and last 10 d of a month in 1999 and 2000 during the growing season. Irrigation adequately meets the rice's water requirements, but air temperature and solar radiation can notably influence rice productivity.
In both 1999 and 2000, sowing was performed on 31 March and transplanting on 28 April. The VRGM estimates a longer growing season for Xinag-21 in 1999 than in 2000 (Table 3) , which corresponds to the temperature variations during the 2 yr. The input data needed for VRGM are the same as RSSM model and are listed in Table 2 . Figure 8 also shows the effect of temperature variations on tillering and leaf expansion predicted by VRGM. But late in the 1999 growing season, a sunshine duration shorter by 2 to 6 h (Table 2) resulted in less photosynthesis and lower dry matter accumulation (Table 3 ). The simulation results of VRGM match the measured data well, e.g., the difference between the simulation data and the measured data for the length of growing season is 2 to 4 d, and mean correlation coefficient between simulation data and the measured data for the leaf age is 0.9525. These simulations of Xiang-21 were saved as example data in two projects in VRGM package.
98, it has optimal performance when running under Winture is that the architecture separates the domain model, dows 95 or 98. The VRGM can also run under Window data management, and user interface. The modeler can 2000/NT, but its GUI face usually does not show well.
integrate a modeling system into several MDV groups, The user can enter weather and agronomic data directly which allows for the development of sophisticated modfrom spreadsheets. A setup wizard created with Ineling software. stallShield 6.0 conveniently installs the VRGM package from compressed files. The user's guide is included with
